
2 Parkstone Close, Speers Point, NSW 2284
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

2 Parkstone Close, Speers Point, NSW 2284

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 594 m2 Type: House

Anthony Di Nardo

0249445600

Brendan Murgatroyd

0249445600

https://realsearch.com.au/2-parkstone-close-speers-point-nsw-2284-2
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-di-nardo-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-lake-macquarie-charlestown
https://realsearch.com.au/brendan-murgatroyd-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-lake-macquarie-charlestown


$1,124,999

Achieving an unbeatable sense of harmony with its private cul-de-sac position amongst the treetops, this peaceful oasis

has been crafted to harness natural light while catching gentle breezes throughout. A natural entertainer, open plan living

flows effortlessly out to a large-scale alfresco balcony, an area that promises to be the starting point of many memorable

family meals and celebrations, and it comes complete with a panoramic lake vista. Three bedrooms share a spacious main

bathroom with spa bath and dual vanities – the master benefits from direct ensuite-style access. The last bedroom rests

downstairs alongside a shower bathroom, the laundry, and another outdoor alfresco area, and any teen will be quick to

claim this space. A modern kitchen, air-conditioning and double garage provide all the creature comforts we crave.

Bordered by council reserve and immersed in its lush surroundings, this home makes you feel a million miles away when in

reality excellent shopping, cafes, restaurants, schools, and leisure activities can be reached within minutes. - Family-sized

home positioned within a captivating treetop setting- Elevated to catch a sweeping view of magnificent Lake Macquarie

- Open plan living with stacker doors to the deck, all with a blue-water view - The deck extends living space and promises

to be an area frequented by all - Stylish kitchen featuring modern appliances, a glossy splashback, and plantation shutters

- Crisp white walls are a beautiful contrast to the blue hues of the lake and sky - Three of the four bedrooms include a

built-in robe and overhead fan - Double garage with twin roller doors and convenient indoor access - Good-sized

backyard, completely level and enjoying a northerly aspect - Wake to the sound of nature while being minutes from a

town centre- In the catchment zone of Speers Point Public and Lake Macquarie High Schools 


